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Instrucciones:
a) El examen se escribirá con tinta azul o negra, no ioja o verde ni lápiz.
b) No utilice ningún corrector (Tipp-Ex), porque el lector óptico puede no reconocer su
respuesta_
c) No puede utilizar ningún material.
d) Se dispondrá de 90 minutos para hacer el examen.
e) La puntuación de las preguntas está indicada en !as mismas.
Bloque 1 (Part 1). Preguntas objetivas de opción múltiple

a) Las respuestas se marcarán en la hoja destinada a este fin_
b) Solo hay una respuesta correcta - a), b) o c)- para cada pregunta.

lnstructions:
a) The answers rnust be vvTitten in either blue ink or b!ack ink. Do nct use red lnk, green ink or
penciL
b) Do not use any corrector (for e:,ample, Tipp-Ex); the optical reader may not be ab!e to
recognize your answer.
e) No additional material is permitted.
d) You have 9.2.DlLllii�l to compiete the exam.
e) The rnaxi:i1u:n rnc:rk ¿ivailab!e for each quest¡on is show;1 in the exarn.
Bíock 1 (Pa1t 1). Mu!t1ple choice questíon,
a) The answers should be given on the sheet provided forthis purpose.
b) There is only one con-ect answer for each question: either a), or b) ore).

Part 1
A) Comprehension questions on the text. Read the text and choose
the correct answer (0,5 points each).
In many parts of the world, and not only in the UJ<, "going to the theatre11
is seen as an activity which only a very few people do. "Theatre" is not
often seen as being a pastime that many ordinary people do. Ordinary
people watch TV, or go to the cinema, ar go out to eat with friends. The
theatre is far rich, upper class intellectuals. Like a lot of clichés, there is
sorne truth in this. Theatre tickets are quite expensive. They cost more
than cinema tickets. Theatres which show new plays are usually only in
big cities. However, even though this is true, there are a lot of theatre
companies who are challenging this idea. And the way they are
challenging this idea is by working with schools. In the UK, many theatre
companies now have an "educational department".
One company that has made educational work their speciality is the
David Glass Ensemble. The work they do, however, is quite different. The
David Glass Ensemble run an ongoing project called "The Lost Child 11
"The Lost Child" is not a play which they travel around the world to
perform. "The Lost Child" doesn't even have a script. What exactly is
"The Lost Child11 then? "The Lost Child" is a series of activities which
•

